
So mach Talked of
at this time ! - - -

Not lagging, but are to the front
with the NEWEST FADS in - -

TRI-COLORED,
WHITE, RED,
AND BLUE

With fringed ends, for the Ladies.. Also,

i ri ColoredBelts
A-jSTD

Tri-Colored
Show your patriotism by asking to see our-

I
We are ever on the look-cut for something new and novel

to offer the trade, and have accepted the agency of the-

Fit li la

The most popular thing for women's wear, especially during
the Shirt Waist season. They are sold at 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Ask to see them. ,

"THE FIN-DE-SIECLE"
HAIR MOUNTING DEVICE.

Unique, handy, sanitary, novel. The reigning sensation

among the elite at the fashionable European Capitals. It
creates countless charming Coiffures. A permanent cure for
distressing headache. Fins and tyings are entirely dispensed
with. It is novel, durable, perfect. It is the sole hygenic
Mend dress. It prevents loss of hair. Ask to see the-

Latest PARISIAN COMB.
In addition to keeping up with the Novelties on the mar¬

ket, we shall ever display oui; patriotism by making the

pcicco on our Stock in general as low as any competitors.

All Summer Stocks must be Reduced.

We have a lot of REMNANTS and ODDS and ENDS in
VMoms Departments that will be sold regardless of cost.

FOR THE KEXT THIRTY DATS
We will offer rare bargains in our-

Millinery Department
Preparatory to closing the season. We are selling prettier
Millinery and for less money than was ever before offered on

the Anderson market.
We are also offering the prettiest, most stylish, mo3t du¬

rable, and most up-to-date line of-

LADIES' OXFORD TIES ÄND SHOES
Both Black and Colors, the newest last and shades, at the
lowest prices.

You can now buy anything in our Mammoth Store cheap.
Come and see us. We will serve you right.

Yours truly.
4^ -ir»
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

öeneral Meroh ; tn< 1 i s
A IVT>ir10IN, y«¿ C

LOCAL NEWS.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1898.

Tho drummers report business dull ev-

ery where.

The potato bngs are doing some damage
in various sections

After a drouth of four weeks a good rain
bas visited this section.

Rev. and Mr?. J. J. Beck visited friends
in Eloerton, Ga., last vs eek.

Fishing'is now a popular pastime, but

the boys do not make big catches.

Mr. B. P. Pennington and family, of
Walhalla, have moved to Anderson.

R-ev. O. J. Copeland preached in the

Baptist Conrch last Sunday morning.
The ice dealers are the only men pleased

with the sort ot* weather we are having.
It is rumored that the wedding bells will

be heard in the city iu tho near future.

Capt T F. Hill, who bas been quite sick
for tho past two weeks, is convalescing.
Attention of contractors is directed to

the advertisement of the County Supervi¬
sor.

Girls are said to be wearing red, white
and blue garters just to show their patri¬
otism.

Tba beautiful shade trees in our Btreet9
attract the admiration of every visitor to
tho city.
Mr. J. M. Smith, of the Anderson Lum¬

ber Co., spent a few days in Greenwood
last week.

Mr. John B. Anderson, of Seneca, is in
the city, and gave us a pleasant call this

morning.
Mr. J. A. Mette, representing the Co¬

lumbia Register, was in the city last

Thursday.
The darkest hour ls when you can't find

tho matches, whether it ls "just before
day" or not.

Le?ser& Co have made some hot weat h

er reductions in prices of goods. See their
new advertisement.

Th9 farmers are having tine weather to

keep ahead of the grass, and they are tak¬
ing advantage of it.

Dr. E. C. Frierson is erecting a neat cot¬

tage cn bis lot at the corner of Church
street and West avenue.

B O. Evans Si Co. have a big stock of
hot weather goods for the men folks. See
their now advertisement.

Profí W. A. Dickson, one of .the Fork's
most accomplished teachers, has been
spending a few days in the city.
We announce this week as a candidate

D. C. Brown tfc Bro. Read their announce-
men: as to what office they aspire.
The crop of spring chickens is late this

year. The few that are brought to market
are not much larder than a partridge.
The new advertisement of C. F. Jones

& Co thi9 week will prove interesting to

the ladies, who should re3d it carefully.
M;,\ Julius H. Weil, of the Alliance

Stor is in the Eastern markets buying
more goods. Read his new advertisement

The police'should keep a close lookout
for negro tram pa wbo have been in sections
of the State whoro the smallpox is preva¬
lent.

"Oolab" is a new drink that is bei og
dispensed at the soda fountain of The Ev¬
erns Pharmacy. It is a most delicious
drink.

If you are interested in bicycles read the
new advertisement of the Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co.. who are agents for tho Orescent
B icyoles.

Ofiiner Payne arrested a young white
man yesterday for carrying a concealed
weapon, and he was fined $20 in th6 May¬
or's Court.

Mrs. J. D. Chalmers and daughter, Mri.
J. S. Cochran, of Abbeville, are In the city
visiting their relative, Mw. J. W. Trow¬

bridge and family.
The Anderson Volunteers in Columbia

have no Company Hag. They should have
lt, aod we suggest that the ladies of the city
make ono for them.

Keep the weeds and grass in your yard
cut down. Of course the aaoitary inspec¬
tor will tell you thiv, but it ÍB better to do
it before he gets around.

Kev. O L. Martin, of this oity, preached
the Commencement pennon before, the

students nf the John Gibann institute at

Bowman, Ga., last Sunday.
Mim Pelly Elgin died at the County

Poor House it>.-»t Monday, aged Hi years.
Her remains w*ro interred at Salem
Church, of which >.iie W.M a member.

Mr. Ed. Braid, ono of thc INTKLLIUIJN-
CKK'S compositors, who has been sick with
fevt-r for two week?, in now convalescing,
and we hope will soon be able t'j resume
¡lis (¡iiti-s in ibis ollice.

Next Sunday morning, at, ll o'clock, j
Union Church, al Baruvs Station, will bo

dedicatod by Kw. Cha». Manly, I> i>.

Tho friends or" the congregation arv invi¬
ted to attend the «ervioo?.

A fund oí *:!."( has been raised in tho city
and forwarded to Co). Albion, in Colum
bia, for the purpose of aiding tho Band oí
thu l-l Ittyiiufnt of tho S. (.'. Volunteers
in purchasing instrumente.

Mr. E. .1. Pries, of this ci'y, and Miss
Lula Martin. w*re marriod at tho home of
th« br¡de* j lather, Mr. Welburn Marlin,
in Hopewell Township, last Sunday morn¬

ing. Kev. W lt Iluwkiuts officiating.

County candidates are a litllo slow Htep
ping out "his year. What's th« matter
with them? it will co-t no mon Ut nu

nomico your name DOW and get it beforo
thu peop!e than it yon wait two < r ihren
month».

lt always d< ns good lo go awav from
home and hom thc ninny compliments
paid Anderson H I ;.. live, progresivo town.

We shoo id continue ¡o I." pr :.. ssi ve arni
erect more UM ni; îaoî tiring »::itirpri»iH
ran lu« lion*.

The closing « xen-Sse* of tho Anders« ti

Graded Schools will bo he'd in tho i*tp¿«ra
House Hex*1 Kriday, beginning al 10
o'clock a. ni. Thc patrons and friends of
the schools ,-.;:<l thc general public aro in¬
vited, rixeroisea will be contests in itu

promptu r:-.-'«y writing, in declamation
and récitation No «vj mission fae

In ordering the address of your paper
changed, always give the name of the of¬

fice at which you have been receiving it as

well as the name of the office to which you
wish it chaDged. It is no trouble then to

mako the change.
Laal Saturday night Gen. M. L. lan¬

ham, Commander of the South Carolina
Division of United fcons of Confederate
Veterans, wired Gov. Ellerbe tendering
the services of 1 OOO Sons of Veterans in

the war with Spain.
Brown, Oiborne ct Co. advertise patrio'

ic goods this issue, Mich as tn-colored neck

tics, belts and ribbons, also the Sahlin
Waist Front Distender, and the Fin-De-
Siecle Combs, and other seasonable goods.
All are invited to call and ste them.

Chief of Police Dillingham authorizes
us to say that he will strictly enforce the

city ordinance against dogs running at

large in the city duiing* the feummer

month?. Owners of dogs should take no¬

tice aud govern themselves accordingly.
The Confederate Veterans of Atlanta

have arranged to furnish meals and sleep¬
ing quarters free to 0,000 Veterans, if so

many desire free accommodation during
the groat reunion next July. The rail¬
roads have granted a fare of oue cent a

mile.

Rev. A. T. Dunlap, of the Pendleton
circuit, is at Johns Hopkins Hospiial,
Baltimore, for burgical treatment. We are

glad to know that the operation on the
13th was most successful, and he will soon

be in better health than ever. His many
friends will be more than pleased to hear
this.

Capt. J. C. Marshall, Capt. O. E Hughes,
and Wm. Laughlin, of Andeison, «pent
last week with the Marion Fishing Club
at Dog Bluff on Little Pee Dee. Tney all

report a glorious time and plenty- of fish.

They cangbt a rock fish weighing nearly
thirty pounds, which the visitors shipped
to their home in Anderson.-Marion
Star.

An exchange speaks of a man who, it is

said, always pays for his local paper in ad¬
vance. As a result he has never been sick
a day in his life, never bad any corns on

bis toes, or the toothache; his potatoes
never rot, his oats never rust, the weasel
never kills his chickens, the frost never

kills his beans, his babies never cry at

night and his wife never scold?.

At 9 o'clock last Wednesday morning
Miss Ernie Lucile Crymes, daughter #of
Mrs. Jennie Cryrnes, of Williamston. was

united in marriage to Mr. H. M. Beeves,
of Laurens. The ceremony took place in
the parlor of the bride's mother, the ilev.
W. T. Tate, pastor of the Baptist Church,
officiating, lt was a pretty but quiet
home wedding, only immediate relatives

being present.
The date for the lawn party to be given

by the young ladies of the Episcopal
Church, at Dr. Orr's residence, has been
fixed for to morrow, the 2G:b, at i p. m.,

until fun has bean exhausted. As has
been previously mentioned, besides the
refreshments the novelty of a doll baby
show, the games for boys, and other forms
of amusement, will be strong attractions
for both young and old.

In tho loll of the Anderson Volunteers,
published last week, the name of our

young friend, James C. Gilniei, was unin¬

tentionally omitted. The list we published
was copied from the Columbia State,
which did not contain his name. "Jake,"
as our young friend is. familiarly knowu,
is the second son of Mr. J. J. Gilmer,
Esq., of this city, is a brave, gallantypung
man, who will do the duty of a true sol¬

dier, in the camp or on the battlefield.

On aocount of ill health Hon. L D.

Childs, whom the Prohibition Convention
suggested as a suitable candidate for Lieu¬
tenant Governor, bas declined to enter

the campaign, and the Executive Commit¬
tee has named C. C. Featheistone, Esq., of

Laurens, to fill the vacancy. Mr. Feath-
eretoae Ls a native of Anderson, where he

grew to man hood, and ia a young man of
marked ability, who, if elected, would
make a model official.

Prof. W. F. Moncrief!', superintendent of j
the Anderson Graded Schools, requests us

to correct the statement published in other

papera that he had resigned and that cir¬
cumstances had arisen which compelled
bim to take that step. He bas not resigned,
but simply declined re-election. He wa»

notified thal his re election by the Board
uf Trusteed wa« unanimous, and his ac¬

tion in declining waa entirely voluntary-
a matter of preference.
The Slate Board of Medical Examiners

met in Columbia on the Hlh inst. There
were forty five applicants for licenses

practice medicine, four ol' whom wore from
Anderson Comity, namely: Ibsr .1. P.ur-

Amier.-ioi), .V. Bowen, Corinne,
<!. !.. Guyton, Piercetown, and P. S. Cox,
Houea I'aih. Dr. liurriss ranked third io

thc class of tortv-five. We extend our

congratulations t<i thèse young gi atlemcn,
ail o! whom, v\«- pr-v'-1', wi make tuc-

KOSH ol their chosen profession.
Our young friend, .Je ll' I>. Maxwell..Jr.,

en-» been assigned to duty oa the "New¬

ark," under command ot Capt. líirker,
who recently resigned lu in lhr¡ Strategie
Hoard, ano" who waa at one time in noni-

ni'ii.'j of the "Oregon." Tho "NewurX*'
is H new protected cruiser and will at ouce

join Sampson's fleet, lt has 'ÍÓU men Rud
-VI <? fhrers, ¿lr. Maxwell le!! Kew York

.Saturday, and reached Portsmouth San-

nay, and immediately went lo work :>5

electrician ou the "Newark."

A Georgia editor thu* writ?*: ' Thu wb-e
larmer planteih corn und raiseih hot;*.
Verily, he chucklcth with delight at bur-
vest time when be vieweth Uh bursting
cribs and his rdeek, fal swine, ¡md ¿is
henri, is easy wbilo AMT is ravaging the
Intal. Hut h.! lo.- loolish farnu-r planteth

j cotton, and when tho harvest lime eonn th

i ou »paco, his fulton Ktayeth in bia yard.
? lorno one.will buy. Mi* wife and children
I cryclh aloud for bread, hut bo hath no

bfe-ul to give them. Verily, verily lie is
in :i bad fix

I
Th*» c. linty tfujier.vi «us <.'. Anderson

and Greenville Counties HOM tosrethor al

il, ( nim; :ii on Wednesday to de-
eide on the [dana for ibo new sro"! btiilgo
that i« to ink.- i!n> place of th« old one

ovei the Sid min river al Ibis place. We
understand it ¡r. io t" a double track sfruc
fir»< Mon*' eiulitoeii or tw»nty feet in

width, allowing the passir.'iri I leann i-nlnr

?way. Wo also nnder<-l;tiid that the con-

tract for building it was awarded to par-
.li' to Virginia tor thirty-six hundred a xi
Minn, odd ilol lirs rtcthnunt Sun.

Dennis Evans, a half witted negro living
on W. A. Erwin's place, near Maltison's,
wai gored to death by a bull belonging lo

Will Smith last Friday. It soems that
Evans was passing by where South had
the animal tethered and hpgan teague it.
This infuriated the beast and, with a rush,
it broke loose and ripped the negro up
terribly with its horns, which were very
sharp. The negro took refuge in a ditch
and ealiod for help, but the bea=t had
done its fearful work, and in a few hours
the man w«s dead.-Honra Path C'hroni
cte.

James Moore, a youth of about fourteen

years of age, died in this city on Sunday
morning last, at the residence of bis uncle,
Prof. J. B Watkins, nfttr a protracted
sickness of several weeks, The deceased
was a pupil of the Graded School, and
hoarded with bis uncle,theSaperintendent.
Iiis home wa3 in Honea Path. He hud
been iu feeble health for several months.
In bis last and final sickness be was nursed

by kind and tender hands. The remains
were laid to rest at Mount Pleasant
Church. He was a youth of bright prom¬
ise, popular with his fellow students and
loved by all who knew him.-Laurens-
ville Herald

Last Saturday night Andrew .Jone?, a

notorious negro of this city, got into a row

with a negro woman on tho Court House
Square. The police rushed up and,
in arresting Jones, the latter resisted, but
be was soon on his way to the guard
?ou36. His loud mouth soon attracted a

irowd of negroes, who followed the offi¬
cers down to the City Hall, and Jones
Soally had lo be severely clubbed before
30 was subdued. This seemed to anger
he negroes, who began to talk loud and
hreaten the officer?. Jones was 'locked
ip and the negroes« still lingered around
;he building. Chief Dillingham ordered
hem to disperee, but they continued their
oud talking. Finally, several of them
ivere arrested and locked up and the oth¬
ers took to their heels.

In giving the proceedings of the State
democratic Convention the Columbia
State says: "At this juncture Mr. Ashley
isked what had become of his resolution
intting all officers in the primary. The
resident was of the opinion that the ro-

jort was unfavorable and that it bad been
idopted. Several members of the Com-
nittee stated that it had found an unfavor¬
ite report. Mr. Ashley spoke earnestly
n behalf of his resolution. The Conven-
ion in bis County had adopted it and sent
t here. He was surprised that the Demo-
iratic party had become afraid to allow
he people to speak. They wouldn't let
be people vote on the liquor question;
low they didn't want them to have a say
a to their officers. The time was coming
vhen the people were going to speak. He
vas willing toohey the people. He wanted
he roll call on the question. The résolu-
ution was votfd down."

Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Hubbard, mother
>f our fellow-townsmen, Messrf. J. M.
md W. R. Hubbard, died at her home in
his city this morning at about i> o'clock.
ibo had been seriously ill about five
veeks, duriDg which she had several
;evere hemorrhages, and death waa caused
rom exhaustion. The announcement of
1er death, therefore, was no shock to her
elatives and friends. Mrs. Hubbard was

beeidest daughter of the late Col. John
MeFall and the widow of the late R. H.
lubbard. She was born and reared near

his city and was in the 74th year of her
ige. She had long been a consistent
nember of the Methodist Church. Most
rue in every sphere of life, from birth to

leath, bhe waa naturally beloved by all
vbo kuew her, and she oas gone to reap
he rewards promised the faithful on this
:arlb. Two sons and three daughters are

eft to cherish the memory of a devoted
nother. and in their »ore bereavement
hey have the sympathies of their many
'rienda. The funeral services will be eou-

lucted at home to-morrow morning, and
he remains will be laid to re&t lu Silver
Brook Cemetery.
We clip tb« following from the Tjler,

Tex«) Daily Dispatch: "The Dispatch
lutea, with much pleasure, that the news*

jaoen and (ba Dtmoeratt of Van Zmndt
bounty are bringing . strom; pref»are to

lear on Hu«. John M. Dean, of Ben
tVheeler, tu set hun to allow his name to

;o before the people as a candidate for the
owex house of the Legislature. Prof. Dean
a a former South Carolinian, but mauy
rears ago he came to Texas, and bas

ought his way upward uutil now he is
me of the most popular and influential
democrats of east Texas. He was for
nany years a valuable citizen of Smith
bounty, but is now the chairman of the
Freo State' Democratic Executive Cooi¬
ninee, and a» such has removed that
>ouuty from the doubtful lo thc certain
>¿mocratic column. He u a bright fel-
uvr, ortivo and iriiii HS sleet, uml one ol' thu

».^L party workers to be fourni in thia
icct on ot the Slate. He ls a terror to tho

.»ops and all other enemies nf democracy
md goo«! g ivemmeut If it is perin issa-
)'o from au outsider, ibo Dispatch desires
o-sec,.'iu! the nomination of .John M. Daun
br representativo from Van '/. r.idt Conn?
\ ¡lc is a gentleman, u Democrat, al¬

way« on the Md« nf right and justino, and
if <. cled will i rove :i valuable and inllu-
juthd m< mt>er of i!:e Legislature." Mr.
Dean ie itu-second M.m of Mr. ¡Í. ti. l>¿nu,
..i tl.ii County, and moved loTtf£aaabout
igbt-en years «go. The Andersim Corni¬

ly b generally itiuko their mirk «vh«r-
tver liiey y.o.

A Hurtling incident, of which Mr. .John
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was tb«- .subject,
is narrated by him as follows: "'1 wiu in
» moot dreadful uonditiou. My r»kin waa

»im<..>'. yellow, eyes sunken, lougue coated,
pain continually in back and .uld«-s, no

appetite-graduatiy growing weaker day
by day.. Turee physicians had given me
up. Fortunately, a friend advise i trying
'KtfCirie i-i'titrj :' and to my groat jay and
surpris**, ibo nt>i boltle rundí u decided
improvement.. I continued their o.-y tor

LO ive wettks, and am now a weil mun

ktjuw they saved my life, and robbed tba
i:ravc of another victim. No one should
mi io try I Injin. Only .M> pur bout« at
Ilill-Orr Co's. Drug ¿tore.

The Sullivan Hardware Co. cater« to
who want the beM oicvcV. for the

li-as! money ¡u:d know a good thing wlion

they .v e it.
1 .a- valley tin, titi work,gutter, routing,

cornice work, cc. go to Osborne ifc (.'!:.-ile-
'Cales.

Protection lo pu reliasen and Inmost
treatment of all H Sullivan Hardware
"o's motto.

lent forget where toe.) lor I In crown
timi Hoes. Sullivan Hardware Cu, Nell
ibu latust HM?! bast aj. priers io make com¬

petí: ion H i rp.

Robbed the Grave.

We are Prepared to Meet the Springtime Demands !

Our Clothing, Furnishings,
Hats and Shoes ....

Are as the standard of Spring 1898
dictates. Modern Ideas, NewKinks,
a touch here and there, all combine
to give the wearer better satisfac¬
tion.

^^^^^ ^
In the face of the improvementsj we have not discrimi¬

nated on the smallest detail to accomplish our purpose, which
is to give more and more and always more foi less money
than elsewhere.

YOUR IDEAL SPRING SUIT IS HERE,
And only here. To see is to be convinced.

We earnestly ask you to call and inspect the nobbiest
and cleanest line of Clothing in upper South Carolina.

East Side Public Square._

In order to get lid of our large stock of heavy Goods we

are offering them-

AT COST,
To make room for our Spring Stock, which is arriving daily«

We also guarantee to please you, both in style and prices.
You had better come and get the best of these heavy

Goods before they are all gone. It is no trouble to show
Goods, whether yè\i buy or not. Don't forget the place-

UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE.
We have a few TRUNKS left that we are offering at very

low figures. Yours ready to please,

The Tates Shoe Co.
E "SUCCESS" WEEDE

AND CULTIVATOR.

Saves labor, saves time, consequently saves-money. The
oost is small and cannot be compared with the benefitjyou
will derive from using one. Try it on this year's cropland
you will not do without one for three times the cost. Don't
put off buying: too late. Here arc some who are using their
Weeders to-day :

K. M. DucwortJi,
\V. !'.<.. Owen,
CH. Kailey,
< M. Rogers,
Dr. I). S.'Watson,
.1. W. Mattiaou,
< \ \V. .Norris,
S. J. Wakefield,
P. l-\ Kin,:.
J>r M. A Thompson.

J. h. >mitli.
.!. 1). /Vlewino,
M. 15. Richardson,

< ). NV. Casev,
T. ll. Burriss,
W. li. Martin.
Geo. M. I larper.
J. X. C Jones.
M. A. Marlin,
.Í. E. Wakefield.

)'>. V. Cnn ton,
L. O. Dean,
.1. J. Fretwell.
J. ( '. Shirley.
.Ino. N. Master?.
A. W. Smith,
F. M. Morris,
.1. A. lvikow,
.1. M. McConnell,
M. L. Revs.

'J.


